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Showers tonight, Tuesday partly
cloudy wita showers, .--
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SALEM
DAY AT

THE FAIR

Fine Program Arranged and
This City Will Be at

the Front

All nirnngcmonts nro being complet-

ed to mako Salem Day at tlio Portland
exposition n groat success, Tlio Com-mcrcl-

Club took tlio matter in hand
FrlJny evening, nnd hns secured tbo co-

operation of tlio innyor nml city gov-

ernment, nnd tlio Merchants' Lcaguo

has nlso agreed to hold n meeting Tues-

day evening, nnd join in tlio movement

to send nt least 2000 pcoplo to Portlnnd
on Wednesday, Juno 14th.

Tho commlttoo on 'program mot at
Mayor Waters' ofllco this morning, nnd
outlined tholr work, Tho Oregon Stal-
wart quartet will sing. Hon, J. l.
Albort, of tho stato commission, will

Mayor Waters, who will pro-ild-

Hon. John H, Coloman, of o

University, will respond for tho
city, nnd addresses commendatory of
tbo capitnol will bo mndo by sovcrnl
others from outstdo of this city,

Tho committco unanimously selected
Mrs, J. A. Carson as hostess for Salem
day, with nuthorlty to select her own
aides, Mrs. Carson hns accepted tho
position, nnd nothing will bo omitted to
make tho occasion n social success, and
tbo wholo demonstration will bo a crodlt
to tho Capital City.

Tho mayor will issuo a proclamation
tho Monday boforo Salem day, and
thcro will bo n strcot parado and gener-

al promotion work for tho good of tho
Capital City, and tho fair mnnngomout
will bo convinced that this city has
moro than 4000 populntlon, ns thoy
lmvo been advertising It to 'tho world.

A committco is nt work on badges nnd
banners, nnd tho cnthuslnsm is growing.
The 8. P. Co. hns decidod to glvo Salem
a special train, or sovurnl of thorn if
needed, and n spcclnl train to return
on In tho ovcnlng after tho fair, so that
nil will bo accommodated and inado
comfortable.

Tho Largest Strawberries.
Mr. X, Englcbnrd, proprlotor of tho

Aslyum nvonuo storo, says whon it
comes to raising big strawberries, Sn-le-

can boat Hood Itlvcr, hands down,
noting that a box at Hood River wns
filled by 17 berries. Ho says ho is soil-

ing them at his place, not picked boxes,
but as a steady thing, whoro 15 borrlcs
will fill a box to overflowing. They nro
raised by N. Wolch.
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cash store. I

Decline to Further
Consult With tin

Strike Leaders

Chicago, Juno C Hopo of peaco In
tho teamsters' Btrlko is revived today,
nlthough tho Sunday conferences
brought no results, and Attornoy May.
er assorted his clients, tho employers,
dcclino to liavo further consultation
with tho strlko lenders, tondlng to a
settlement. Still a belief provalls In
labor circles that tho end is approach
Ing.

Stay of Execution Granted,
Judgo Grosscup today granted n stay

of execution in tho cases of Mulligan
nnd Donahue, tho express teamsters,
sentenced to jail by Judgo Kohlsant for
refusing to answer questions in tho

proceedings. Tho men woro
ndmlttod to ball. Their cases will now
bo heard by tho United Stntes court of
appeals.

Driver Beaton.
Albort Johnson, a former member of

tho teamsters union, but now a
for Lyon & Hcnly, was waylaid whllo
going to work this morning, and
into unconsciousness by flvo mon, d

to formerly havo been teamsters
for Lyon & Hcnly. Johnson moy die.

Attorneys for tho employers today
tiled affidavits in Judgo Kohlsant 's
court, alleging violation, of tho federal
strlko Injunction, nnd asking tho nrrcst
of 20 union teamsters, among them
Daniel Cnrrlgon, accused of assaulting
"Strlko-Bronkor- " Curry.

Paris, Juno C A report is in circular
tlon that Foreign Minister Dclcnsso will
rctiro if his Morroccan policy falls to
sccuro tho united support of tho minis- -

. .. .Mil C..1 - 1 t !.
probed

of
conforonco will bo submitted to n
cil of ministers tomorrow,
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Apacho Is Safo.

Lizard Light, Juno 5. Tho Apacho

crossed finishing lino at 10:20 this
morning.

This is New Shoe
Been

Tho5
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SOLE

SHOE FOR WOMEN

Every lady is interested in this shoe because the solo is tho perfection of
flexibility, whllo having appearance of a Goodyear welt solo, and is moro
serviceable either welt or ordinary turn sole. Thoy aro a great
seller, becaueo this is most desirable innovation in shoomaking
introduced,
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Is only placo you get them in Salem, but we never increase our

prices, just because we have the exclusive-- sale of a popular line. Salem) '

"eapesi one-pric- e

BAXEM, OREGON,

WANTS TO
KNOW OF

PRESIDENT

About Peace Measures and
What Will Be Done With

War Ships

Washington, Juno 6. M, Jussornnd,
tho Fronch nmbnswlor, called on tho
President this morning, nnd Command-

er Tnkeshlta, n Jnpaucso naval attache,
followed. Ho Is supposed to havo asked
for Information in refcrenco to tho
courso tnkon by tho government regard-
ing tho Hussion ships nt Mnnlln.
Jusscraml's visit 1b supposed to havo
a bearing on penco moves.

Ills Ultimatum.
Juno 0. Sccretnry of

tho Navy Morton today Issued an order
directing that tho Russian ships at Ma-

nilla bo interned or dopnrt forthwith,
Tho President felt It to bo nt least

questionable to allow the ships to bo
put into condition for battle. Interna-
tional law only pormltH bnlligoronts to
ropair sufficiently to.nmko thorn sea-

worthy. Had the injuries to tho ves-sol- s

been received otherwise than In ac-

tion, u different courso might hnvo been
determined upon. '

s Dostroyoru at Manilla.
London, Juno 5. Tho correspondent

of Kvoning Nows nt Manilla wires
that sovon Jnpnncno destroyers nro re-

ported lying insldo nt Corcgidor Isl-

ands.

Merchant Vcssols Captured.
Hong Kong, Juno C Tho Post snys

tho Japancso government is preparing
to placo n largo order for railway sup-

plies and other material in Europo nnd
America, nnd that thq enrgocs will bo
freed from all insurance against war
risks.

PrUnnnrn Tin Rnnt ITnmn.

Nagasaki, Juno O- .-It is stated on
Reed authority that nil tho Russian nav
nt rxriannnra Innliiiltnir tlinan wlin finr.

rendered voluntarily, and those captured
in tho recent fight, will bo sont homo.

Not Much Doing.
Gunshu. Juno 5. Tho Russinn left'lorn, tho

Ho
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including six havo nrrlvod '

horn Thoy were captured by Russian
torpedo boats, whllo npproaching near

Island.

Kaiser
Berlin, Juno 5: Tho Knlzor today

visited Russian ambassador. It is
reportod that gavo reasons for

a speedy conclusion of ponco
which will transmitted St. Peters-
burg.

That Drainage Case.

Tho Parkcrsvlllo dralnago district
cmbroglio engaged the of

No. 1 of tho circuit court this
morning, Tho dofondants in tho

proceedings wero and
much wns consumed by tbo attor-
neys in getting ready to go to Tho
defendants woro given until 4 o'clock
this afternoon, to

Slaughter by Natives,
Capo Town, Juno 0. Reports havo

reached hero that arnbad, tho Gorman
in Southwest was

seized natives, and tho entlro garri
perished. Tho report Is not on- -

nrweu.

Bob to Fight 4tn.
Salt Lake Juno ob Fitzslmmons

and Trainer Hugo Kelly nnd Fitz's pet
liott have arrivod. Bob
training onco for tbo Schreck fight
here July 4th,
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AN INTER-

NATIONAL
ALLIANCE

Washington Society See Wed-

ding According to Rites
of Greek Church

Washington, C, Juno C For tho
first tlmo In several years, Washington
socioty today had an opportunity of
witnessing n fashionable wedding ac
cording to tho rites of tho Greek
church. Tho occasion was tho marriago
of Miss Alcttn Van Roypon, only
dnughtcr of Rear Admiral Vnn Roy-pe- n,

formerly surgeon-genera- l of
navy, nnd Baron Sorgo Aloxandcr
KoriT, gentleman In waiting to His Ma-

jesty, tho Emperor of Russia. Tho
was held nt tho homo of tho

brldo's parents, with of
tho Greek church In New York, tho
Bov. A. Hotovltzky, officiating. Tho
Greek ceremony wos followed by read-

ing of tho Episcopal marrlago sorvico
by tho Rev. Dr. Roland Cotton Smith,
of St. John's Church.

DO NOT
! WANT TO

PAY TAX

Muskogee Citizens
Against Paying Creek

Tax

Muskogee, I, T., Juno C, T. John
West, captain of tho Indian polico,

ordors not submit to arrest by
tho city authorities, but to proceed to
collect tho Crcoks' tribal tax from tho
morchnnts. Wnrrnnts aro ready for
iiyur mm owiur euy uuiciiun,

h tforonco with
I AV'U'IUI lJlHUIUIB. CIUUI1B UfV (ITU

touting vigorously to tbo Prcshlont
nBn,nt t,, "otlon nt tho fci,cnU nu".Probed to Bottom.

Albany, Juno C Governor Hlgglns
said iodnv tho Hnultnldo affairs would

V

Qeta Cinched.
St. Louis, Juno 5. Charles Brooks,

head of tho Educational Socurltlos
Company, nn alleged con-

cern, waa convlotod Saturday of using
tho mails to dofxnud. Ho .was sen-

tenced today to 17 months and 15
days in tho penitentiary, and fined
$300.

Locato
San Diego, Cab, Juno 5. Captain n.

C. Gearing, of tho navy, is hero to
a slto nt Port for a wiro- -

loss station, to bo ono of a string of
eight stations between San Diego and
Capo Flattery.

.

Anarchists Arrested.
Marseilles, Juno C Tbreo anarch-

ists, two Spaniards nnd ono Italian,
latoly arrived from Paris, havo been ar-

rested on suspicion of in tho
uttempt on tho Ilfo of King Alfonso, at
Paris, May 31st.

Director Resigned.
Boston, Juno 5. Hon, T,

Coolidgo has roslgned as a director of
tho Coolidgo favors tho
Frlck roporfs.

Killed In Race Riot
Augusta, Ga., Juno 3. A roport from

Turnpr Rnill fl wMrn man nam nil "f .

Lean WM k,01 ,, h, and
i,, .,. vmi.i i - ..

,inv

More Yellow Fever.
Washington, Juno addition

al casos of yellow fover on tho Isth
mus of Panama nro reported by Qov
ernor Magoon.

Denies the Report.
Scranton, Pa,, Juna 6. President

Mltohel, of the United Mine Workers,
this afternoon denied tbo report that
he Intended to resign.

Chicago Markets,
Chicago, Jnno 6. Wheat 8gS7Vlj

corn, 40C0y,; oatBj

The Ashland chief of polico is tak-
ing a census of tho canines of that city,
with a view to collecting tbo annual
dog tax.

ino ounnn-- a proposal 10 ro.cr mo jmi, j)Con iKhtly advanced, otherwise bo to bottom by Stnto Insur-quostio- n

reforms to nn tho sittmt!on is unchanged. nnco Commissioner Hendricks. did

than
ever

(
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Washington,

j not think logislativo investigation
Sealing Crows Captured. would bo necessary, nnd that tho qucs- -

Harbin, Juno 5. Tho crows of tlon of lnuttiallzatlon should bo
sealing vessels, 00, t courts.
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WILLIAM
WILL WED

TOMORROW

Popular Enthusiasm Being
Shown in Berlin Over

Prince's Marraige

Berlin- - Juno 1. Gray-haire- d citizens
of Berlin dcclnro thnt tomorrow will
add to their stock of recollections tho
momory of tho greatest scenes of popu-ln- r

enthusiasm they havo over known.
Crown Prlnco Frodcrlck William will
bo married shortly after 12 o'clock to
tho Duchess Cocollo, of Mccklonburg-Schworln- ,

and it is expected thnt after
tho ceremony tho roynl couplo will pass
bofoTO tho pcoplo in open carriages, ac-

companied by tho usual accessories of
military and official pomp.

Tho del man law requires that tho
mnrriago should bo solemnized by the
civic, authorities, and therefore tho
Duchess Cocollo ami tho Crown Prlnco
will first bo innrrlod by Houso Minister
von Wodcl, and later at a religious sor-

vico under tho eyes of a largo assem
blage of privileged persons from many
parts of tho world. Tho floral and other
decorations of (ho chapel In tho schloss,
whero tho religious ceremony will bo
performed, nro oxtrcmoly rich.

Tho wodding gifts to tho bridal cou-

plo woro presented in tho whllo room
of tho pnlnco this morning, when depu-

tations with congratulatory nddrcsscs
woro also received. Tho wedding pros-ont- s

woro numerous nnd on n soalo of
great magnificence Thoy enmo from
tho vnrious rulers of Europo, from rela-

tives of tbo contrnctcd parties nnd
from tho chief municipalities of tho
empire. They Included splendid Sovros
vases and Gobelin tapestries from Pres-

ident Loubct of France, magnificent ta-

pestries nnd rugs from tho Sultan of
Turkoy, nnd various articles of gold
and silver from tho king of Italy, tho
(Jznr, King Ktlwnrd VII, and other sov-

ereigns of Europo. Tho most magntft-cont-glft-o- f

ull, however, was the silver
sorvico of several hundred pieces sub-

scribed for by tho chief cities of Ger-

many.
Tho visiting princes nnd envoys wcro

cntcrtainod nt a stato dinner at tho
palaco this evening. Later there wns a
gala performance at tho opera.

AXTOKSO IN ENQLAND.

Received With Honors on English Soil
By Prince of Wales.

London, Juno S. King Alfonso or,'

rived nt Portsmouth this noon, nscortcd
by two Drltlth war ships, and was met
by, tho Prlnco of Wales nnd Party when
ho arrived at Victoria station Into this
afternoon. Ho was driven to Bucking-
ham palace, whero tho king will mako
his headquarters during his London
visit.

Track Washed Out.
Tcllurldo, Colo., Juno C Twenty-eigh- t

miles of tho trnck of tho Rio
Grando Southern railroad hna been
washed out by tho Dolores river, near
Doloros, and throo bridges destroyed,
Traffic is paralyzed.

Hoinze's Forever,
Butte, Mont,, Juno 5, Tho supremo

court donied nn application of tho
Amalganunatod for n rehearing in tho
Minnlo Hoaly mining case. This forev-

er dlsposos of tho quostion of tho titlo
to tho mine, giving Hoinzo indisputablo
possession.
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Pine now garments much
alono making thorn
DOWNS, worth $1.60. Wednesday
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HOLDING

NATIONAL
CONCLAVE

Knights of Columbus National
Conclave in Session at

Los Angeles

Los Angeles, Cnl., Juno 5. Thou-

sands of visitors nro in Los Angeles for
tho natlo nl conclnvo of tho Knights oC

Columbui Tho rush of delegates began
yostordaj and hns continued through-
out todn without cessation. Largo
parties hnvo arrived by special trains)
from Boston, Now York, Philadelphia
and othor Eastern points, nnd almost
every state, from tho Atlantic to tho
Pacific, is roprosontcd by scores.

The convontlon proceedings will con-tlnu- o

throughout tho wcok. This event-

ing tho supremo knight, Edward L.
Henrn, nnd tho visiting dolngntos will
bo roceived nt tho Chamber of Com-morc- o

by Governor Pnrdoo, United
States Senator 11 1 nt, Mayor McAIoor
and others.

Bishop Conaty will bo colcbrnnt at
tho pontifical high mass to bo offered
nt tho Cathedral of St. Vibblnnn to-

morrow morning. Tho sormon will bo
preached by Archbishop Montgomery,
of San Francisco. Archbishop Renrdon
and n largo nssomblago of clergymen
will bo present in tho sanctuary, mak-

ing tho sorviccs tho most solemn and
imprcssivo over witnessed in southern
Cnllfprnln.

CODING
THIS WAY

Omaha, Nob., Juno C Tho Nobraskn
Lumber Dealers' Association, composed
of sovcrnl hundrod of tho leading meir
of tho trndo throughout tho stnto, de-

parts tonight un a trip of Inspection of
tho lumber mills In Montnnn, Idaho,
Washington nnd Oregon, Tho dealers
nro in search of now markets, as n ru-su- lt

of tho scarcity of lumber in Minne-
sota nnd othor Northern stntes.

SEVERELY
CRITICISES

New York, Juno 0. Stato Superin-
tendent of Insurnnro Hondrlck resumed
tho investigation of tho Equitablo Lifo
today. His report Is oxpectcd in ton
days. It is reportod on good authority
that Httndriok severely criticises tho
managomont of tho socioty, nnd will
recommend drastic changes, and ask for
several resignations.

Frosontod to tho King.
London, Juno 0. Ambassador Held

prcsonted his crodentinls to King Ed-

ward today at Buckingham Palace, and
was prosentod to tho King by Lord
Lansdown. Mrs, Held and daughter
wero received by tho queen.

During tho month of Mny tho un-

lucky numbor of thirtoon marriage li-

censes woro issuod by thq county clerk
at Eugene.

Tho Iadopendouco West SIdo Enter-
prise is going to got out i slxteen-pag- o

special edition of tho paper, showing
tho business,, industries nnd resourced
of Polk county.
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than you eau buy tho muterial for, let

only. 08c.
fully worth double tho price, on

only, 30c.

Wednesday Only
SPECIAL SALE NUMBER 231.

For our next Wednesday special wo offer a very attractive barguln for tho
woinon in tho way of bright, new, cloan and newost stylo

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Cut In conorous nronortlous and mndo up in tho way you would do it your

self. loss
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SEE BIG AD ON
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